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FALL DRESSES
RE DICED

Our entire stock of lovely fall
dresses have been reduced for
quick clearance. Beautiful styles
in new materials for you to select
from. Be sure to come early Tues¬
day morning before our stock is
picked over.

$1.98, AL. $1.19
$2.98 ,,L1 $1.69
$3.98.... $2.59
$4.98 sale $2.89
$5.95, $3.59
$7.95 sale $4.29
$9.95 sale $5.99

Ravon Panties
Beautiful quality ravon pan¬

ties in all sizes. Color tearose.

Speeiallv priced for this event.

21c^
PART WOOL

B L A N K K T S
Good warm wooly blankets.

A real give-away at these
prices. You can't afford to miss
this buy. Be sure to get your
cold weather supply NOW!

25 Per Cent H ool

$1.88
GENEVA (A VJQ25 per rent T£. f
Wool W

36-in. OUTINti
Heavy weight. White and

Solid Colon.

10c
Fast Color Prints
One large table of fast color

printa at this
ive-away price.

<»M
get your share

Father George
SHEETING

Smooth quality. Heavy weight.

8c
80-Squarc Prints
MM yards of beautiful fast

color M-aquare prints. In all

the new fall patterns. Regular
I»c quality. Yon can't afford to

miaa this Come early!

13c

HI x 99

(laiinoii Sheets

94c
Prod in*! (lawn

Full size, 42x36, bleached pil¬
low cases. Special reduction for
this sale. While they last.

10c
I)Ol HI K BKI> SPREADS

Full sire double bed spreads
in all colors. He sure to see
this value Tuesday. Regular
$1.29 value.

97c

Slick Brooms
Heavy weight
4-string stick
brooms. Special
for 13th Month
SALE 15f
Sale! Fall Shoes
Three large racks of beautiful fall shoes. All the new fall

patterns in suedes and kid combinations. Almost all siies. Take
advantage of this opportunity to buy a lovely new pair of fall
shoes at real give-away prices.

$2.00 , , ,, $1.44
$3.00 $1.97
$5.00 $3'.88<

Children's Anklets
A large stock of attractive

anklets in all sizes and colors.
Come early and buy all you
need.

4c

Kayon Slips
Beautiful quality rayon slip*

in aH eia.. Color tearuse See
them Tuesday.

44c
LADIES* WASH DRESSES

87c
Attractive fall patterns in ladies' fast color
wash dresses, A large range of sizes
and colors to select from. See these
Tuesday. Regular $1.00 value

Sale! Fall
COATS

Sinafchiwn Hf*lm'liuim in Imlii
fall roalii. Our entire -link is on
r<ale. Lovely material* in both
»|torl mill fur triiunieil roata.

H.uxli ilown anil buy your new

eoat at thi* low price.

$7.95 si, K $5.99
$9.95 »A1, $6.99
$14.95 s a i, i $7.99
$16.95 s,,.,: $8.99

Sale!
BUDGET HOSE

l.ovely sheer, ringless hose in all the
new fall colors. It's the greatest hose buy
in town. Come early before our stock is
picked over. Get all you need NOW at
this low price.

46c
ABC PRINTS

I'bjI Coltfr
Heautiful fall patterns in fast

color prints.
Regular 19c
Value. Buy
Now and
SAVE

itterns in fast

15c
Extra heavy weight outings

in stripes and fancy patterns.

Fancy Outings
[lit outin,
y pattern

12*1Regular 15c

VAl.l'E! See

Children's
Excellent qual¬
ity cotton pan¬
ties. Special for
this event W

(lliildren's ( oats

REDUCED

.Mvrfx
DRESS SHOES
Attractive patterns in men's

all-leather drew shoes. Special
for 13th Month Sale.

$1.77
$2.77

Sale Men's Fall Suits
liartl fini-betl uomleiln in both

-iridic and double brea»teil Miit>. All

loliirs nizri) anal hl>lm for yon lo sr

Irrl from, dome in now ami weleet youi
new »iiil from our larfie wtoek. Kver)
hull in our ntoek redneed for tliiw thir
leeulli month Hale!

12-95 Sale 9-87
14.95 Sale 11.87
18.95 Sale 13-87
19-95 Sale 14.87

SALE!

TOPCOATS
flood warm, all wool topcoats

for you to choose from. Our en¬
tire stork on sale. He sure to
take advantage of this Sale and
buy the topcoat you have been
wanting.

$7.88
$9.29
$11.79

MEN'S
WORK SHIRTS
Good tough covert work

shirts in blue and grey. A real
buy for only.

48c
MEN'S

PAJAMAS
Good quality, fast color pa¬

jamas. Attractive patterns to
select from. All sixes In stock.

.

MEN'S

DHFSS SHIRTS
Attractive pattef-^ in Men's

sites in stock.
Get your supply
NOW

CHILDREN'S

Dress Oxfords
flMd touch all leather ox¬

fords in both black and brown.
Don't miss this buy.

97c

MEN'S
DRESS SOCKS
SPECIAL SALE Men's Dress

Socks. All wanted sizes and pat¬
terns to select from!

9c
MEN'S

SWEATERS
R E I) U C E I)

MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS
Attractive patterns in Men's

fast color dress shirts. See them
NOW.

87c
Men's Robes Reduced
Atiuilur silk brocade and wool flannel robes at drasticreductions. He sure to lake advantage of this SALE to buy thatrobe you want and didn't get for Christmas. A large stock to se¬lect from.

$3.98 $2.99
$4.98 $3.59
$5.95 .... $4.39
$7.95 8AI.F $5.29

Men'* Bloodhound
OVERALLS

bounce sanforized overalls
liat are good and tough. Buy
II vou need NOW.

79c
BOYS'

SWEATERS
(>ood warm wooly sweaters

n all the newest winter pat-
erns. Pull-over styles to suit
very hoy's taste.

44c
Mpn'a Snnfnrixfd
WORK PANTS

$1.37
MEN'S

WOKK SHOES

$1.48
BELK-TYLER COMPANY-Williamston

SALE
BOY' SUITS

Hard finish worsteds in both
plain and sport backs. Both
single and double breasteds to
select from. The best bojra' suit
buy in town. Drastic Cuts on

every suit in stock.

5.95 now 4.29
7.95 N.w

8.95 now
'7.29

9.95 n,^
10.95 now 1

Mr

7.79
9.29
9.7fr12*95 now <

14.50 nowIi0.79
BOYS'

SANFORIZED
OVERALLS

59c
BOYS'

DRESS SHIRTS
Regular 59c Value

46c


